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SELL BIG HOTEL one
ocratic

of the
state

most
central

prominent
committee,

lawyers
and

of
the south, died

WEATHKB- -

today, aged 54. Ml 11 Ml T-- A !
Messrs. Montrse and McHugh THE

Dispose of National at Pee Kalr ! svnrmer toalsrht ! Tuo-Un- y.

$10 Men's Suits Men's $5 Suits for
ria Advantageously.

GET FARM WORTH $60,000

For the Lease cn the Property After
Eight Years'

Messrs. J. E. Montrose and Charles
Mcllugh Saturday night completed ne
gotiations tkat have been pending for
some time for the tale of the National
hoUI at Peoria to Dift Townscnd of
Doatur, lad-- , for a consideration
amounting to practically $G0,W0. The
deal has biU all bt cloned for a oou-pl- e

of weeks, the terms having be
mutually agreed upon, and so when
the final formalities were concluded it
was with the understanding that the
new proprietor was to have possession
this morning.

Oprrutril for fcwKht --nrx.
The National ban been operated by

Messrs. Montrose and --McHugh for
t ight years, and they receive for it. in
addition to the handJorae profit they
have made each year. ".27 acres of the
best improved farm land ia the state
of Illinois. It is situated a few milts
from Mattoon, and is appraised
SGO.ooo. it was inspected by the new
owners a month ago, and is all under
cultivation and t quipped with modern
farm buildings. I: is known through-
out central Illinois as the James AVil-so- n

farm.
OfTer Too TrnipMns.

Mr. Townscnd. the new proprietor of
the National, is a hotel man of wide
experience. He was formerly mana-
ger of the Grand hotel at Indianapolis,
and was at one time in the hotel busi-
ness at Fort Wayne. His fondness for
the business and his desire to securo
a property such as .Messrs. Montrose
and McHugh had made out of the Na-

tional, led him to make such an advan-
tageous offer as could not be refused.
The National is owned by wealthy re-ori- a

people, and the transfer involves
the unexpired lease of the recent pro-
prietors, together with the option of
the extension.

IMana of Sr. Mont roar.
Mr. Montrose, who has had the man-

agement of the property, will go soon
to his summer cottage at Old Mission
and in the fail will probably locate in
Cedar Rapids, where the hotel whic'a
bears his name is soon to be opened,
although negotiations that ho and Mr.
McHugh have on foot for another
hotel may alter his plans.

Southern Democrat Dead.
New Orleans. La., April 16. Rruent

B. Krutt-Schnit- t, chairman of the dem- -

1707 2 AVE

Rock Island. III.

When the word SKILL is used

in connection with watch repair-

ing it should always be judged

by the Ingalls standard.
No feature cf our efcabltsb-mn- t

emphasize its seope mor

comprehensively than the repair-

ing of watches, clocks and jew-

elry.

Remember that.

1707 I"-- AVI

fiecK Island. III.

f Front 2 in. Back IVi in. 1
I MADC IN QUARTER. SIZES

' I
Full Shrink I1

CEO. P. IDE & CO.. Makers
;

Troy.N.V.

V &ifie?r

Now at Davenport.

Siegel's
Loan
Office.
THAT'S ALL.

112 E. Old 'phone
3d Street N 1575 Y

iii

A a itrra or lair praaure extend from
Alhrrta twatanarii Ihroiijjk the Ilocky
aiouutain recrtaa to A rlxaiwi. aad la at-

tended by lijtltt bower oa tho aortb
ParlCe eoaat aad from I'tau and Ari-
zona to wmtrra lAaaana and weatera
Texnr.. IMkIbk temperature ar oI- -

nrd aloaK the eantera Rocky inann-tal- n

alope and la the jUianourt valley.
HaiDM over the northeast are resulting
rrom Saturday' aorui, whirls la Blitip-peurla- K

heyond New KiMClaad. High
karometera aad elear, pool wralhrr pre
vail ia the eeulral valleya. Kl r woath-e- r

vHI eoatiune tm thl.a vlelnity tonlll
aad Turadm , with rMuK teaapaaatarea.
due to fhe laflaenea mt tint HMheii
Hiorm.

J. .11. aUKUIRU. Local roreaiialer.

Temperature nt 7 a. in- -. !; at 3:3'
p. in., $(. Miuimnm teuiperatare lu 31 J

hoiarn, 37. VelwHty af ntud at S M. ai., !

1 mile.

CITY CHAT.
LaSalle is the best coal.
Buy a home of Reidy Isros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Kerler Bros. your carpet cleaners.
Ralston's Health shoes at Dolly Bros.
For bus, baseage, express oell Robb's.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
Cleaning, pressing and dyeing. Pan--

itorium. 1009 Second avonue.
Ice cream and ie cream soda at

Peterson's. 1914 Third avenue.
Lewi' single binder is famous be

cause it's always extra good quality.
II. T. Siemon wants your tin and fur

nace work. 152C-152- S Fourth avenue.
O. E. S. Sewing; circle will met to

morrow afternoou at 2 o'clock in Ma
sonic temple.

Pkaity of fresh fish and oysters ev
ery day at Aten'g fish market, 1510
Second avenue.

Attend the first dance given by the
Madrigal club at Watch Tower inn.
Wednesday evening, April IS.

Lady canvassers who desire employ
ment will be interested in the Argus
Help Wanted column this evening.

The Ladies' Sewing circle of Bth- -

any Home will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the home for
work.

Expert manicuring. shanpooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Lol Levi, 736 Sev
enteenth shreot. Old phone west 59.

The Ladies' Altar society of St. Jo
seph's churci will hold a coffee Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Arthur McCartney, 141C Third avenue,
opposite court house.

Tou don't nel to send away for or
narneatal shrubbery. Tou can get any
thing you want at the Long View Flo-
ral company's. Order now for spring
planting. Both phone.

Card party at Woodman hall. South
Rock Island tomorrow evening, given
by Watch Tower camp. No. 3027. Danc-
ing afterwards. Come and enjoy your-
self for 4 hours for only 15 cents.

Fertilizer, steam dried, odorless for
lawns, gardens and farms, delivered to
any address in town at $1.50 per 108
pounds. Special price in ton lots.
Twin-Cit- y Rendering company; 'phone
403 west.

Albert Kirschner'tj steamer, the Per-
cy Swain, passed north today enroute
to Fountain City with a Oeet of barges.
It wai neasary to make two trifu
over the rapids, the steamer beint; un-

able to handle all cf tk barges at ono
time.

UIVER lilPLETS
The Helen Blair was in yesterday

from the south and out today. The
Cmily and Percy Swain were north.

At C a. m., the stage of water was
12.50 and at noon it was 12.G0.

RIVER FORECAST.
Steadily increasing stages in the

Mississippi will continue from below
Dubuque o Muscatine.

.J. M. SHERIER,
Local Forecaster.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Danger H'ght Ch'ge

line 7 am. 24 brs.
feet feet feet

St. Paul 14 11.5 :0.3
Red Wing 14 10.5 0.0
Reeds Landing 12 9.6 0.1
La Crosse 12 11.2 :0.1
P. du Chitn 18 14.9 :0.8
Dubuque 18 15.5 :1.0
Le Claire 10 9.2 :0.fl
Rock Island 15 12.5 :0.(
Des Moines-Rapid- .. . 7.0 :0.2
Keokuk 15 12.8 :0.S
St. Louis 20 25.7 :0.5
Kansas City 2t 14.5 0.6

Advertised List No. 16.
The following is a list of letters re

mining uncalled for at the Rock Island
postofflce Tor the week ending April 14,
190C: Allirm & Brown, James Bur-
rows, E. A. "Bennait. Lloyd BIrkel. Mrs.
Myrtle Connelly, Mart Calvin. Miss Ad-di-

Greenwood, Miss Iva Goor, Mrs.
II. F. Hansen, Alma Johnson, Mrs.
Marie Jones, Mrs. M. A. Lloyd. Albert
Lowell, Mr. McDille, Mrs. J. Oheren,
Mrs. E. D. O Brine. Mrs. Mary roar-son-,

E. A. Rogers, Tim Rgan, W. C.
Spidell, John Smizer, William E. To-we- y.

Foreijn: Daniel Lynn, Den
Brief drager. - -

H. A. J. M'DONALD, P. M.

6.49
$15 Men's Suits

8.99

1.98

to

2.98

42c
Ci

up

9.98

up

21c

1.23

JTHE &RGUS, MONDAY, APRIL' 1G, 190G.

Boys' Kne Pants Suits,
worth $3.50, for

Men's All Wool Suits,
were $4 $5, for

lcys' Knee Pants, were
75c, for

Men'j avenette Rain
Coats, were $15 and $20
Wind price

Men's Working Pants

Men's and Boys' Spring
Caps, were 50c, wind

price

Men's $2 and $13 Hats
for

TALKS PURE FOOD

Dr. J. N MiCorrrvick Lecturas at
Y. M. C. A. Auditorium

This Evening.

NO CHARGE FOft DISCOURSE

Cornea Under Acspices of Rock Island
County Medical Society Var-

ious Interesting Tcpics.

Dr. J. N. McConnack, chairman of

the committee on organization of the
American Medical association and a
member of the state board of health
of Kentucky, is to lecture in Rock Is-

land this evening under the auspice'
of the Rock Island County Medical so-

ciety at the Y. M. C. A. auditorium. No
admission will be charged. The lec-
ture Is one that 1b of special public In-

terest, the subject being "The Relation
of the Medical Profession to the Pub-
lic." A very pleasing speaker, and fit-

ted to deliver an address before the
best medical talent of the country, Dr.
McCormacK appeals to the intelligent
and thinking public, and the fact that
he Hses no technical and complicated
expressions makes his lecture enjoy-
able for everyone.

Month In IIHdoJm.
He is devoting the entire month to

lecture work in Illinois, his aim being
to create a popular sentiment for leg-
islation in medical practices and pure
fiod. In his address he discusses laws
of health, patent medicines, pure foods,
the duties of the medical profession to
the public, and the public's debt to the
profession., and a wide range of Inter-
esting topics.

Success ha crowned our efforts of
untiring endeavor and we present to
the pblic with a confidence never be-
fore held by any other medicine. Ho-
lder's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c, tea
or tablet. T. H. Thomas pharmacy.

By Request From the

People of the TriCities
Whereas, We have received many hundreds of letters

and requests from the working people, especially , railroad em-

ployes, asking us to extend THE GIGANTIC SALE which was
advertised to close April 14, and after due deliberation have de-

cided to do so, seeing as how we are catering to this class of

trade. In view of the fact that we have received these many hun-dred- s

of requests from the people, we have rearranged and re-

placed this stock in lots; if we would dare to quote prices on all this
stock- - it would require this whole paper, so we will give you an idea
of what you can save by quoting prices on a small portion of this
stock. Give it your careful attention.

You have 9 Days to come down and select your needs.
Previous accounts telling you of the Grea.t Success of this SaJe
should beyond a doubt dissipate any hesitation on your part as to
whether or not these bargains can be bought as advertised. There
is Only One Avenue of Success, and that is barsains advertised
must be sold, and these bargains and many thousands more await
your coming. This is the truth, and if you call we know that you
will be as well pleased as the many thousands who have been satis-
fied in the past ten days.

Hfld JWQt& Therefore, In offering thesebar-gain- s

for 9 MOR.E DAYS TO THE PUBLIC we make no
reservation and include and place the entire stock at your disposal
at these ridiculous prices. In these 9 more days a sale will be
recorded in Rock Island's commercial annals long to be remem-
bered by the buying public.

LOOK FOR THE BIG GREEN CANVAS SIGNS.

Cut Price Clothing C
1620 Second Avenue

MISSOURI MOB STRINGS
UP AND BURNS NEGROES

(Continued from Fnge One.)

the mob stormed the residence of the
sheriff, doing great damage to both
the furniture and the houBe, and ren-
dering the sheriff's wife unconscious
from fright and violence. Overcoming
the resistance of the sheriff and the
deputies, the mob secured the key to
the jail and gained entrance, and took
Duncan and Copeland out of their
cells. After the negroes were dead
the bodies were left burning.

Third SiifTcm Snmr Katr.
Will Allen, a negro charged with the

murder of O. M. Ruark last January,
but declaring himself innocent, was
later taken from the jail by the mob
that lynched Duncan and Copeland,
and hanged to the electric light tower
in the public square.

Allen was calm as ho jumped from
the scaffold. The rope 'about his neck
broke as his weight fell on it and he
dropped into the pyre containing the
charred bodies of his former compan-
ions in prison. He was taken up the
tower again and this time his captors
were more successful in their work.

"I swear that I am not guilty of kill-
ing Ruark," Avere his last words.

As soon a--s Allen was dead, several
men rushed back to the jail for "Bus"
Cain, also accused of murdering Ruark.
but Cain with all but six prisoners had
escaped from the wrecked jail. As.day-ligh- t

approached the mob dispersed.

COMMEND AN INCOME TAX

President's Idea of Assessing Accord-
ing to Fortune Commented Upon.

, Washington, D. C, April 1C Presi-

dent Roosevelt's speech in favor of
the division of large fortunes and the
placing of a progressive Income tax on
all estates over a given sum has caus-
ed widespread comment. Many sena-
tors and members of congress endorse
the president's plan as the only logical
solution of a problem which they as-

sert rapidly is becoming a menace to
the nation.

1Z

PLAT LARGE TRACT

Smailey Land of 20 Acres South
of Ball Park to be Divided

Into Lots

IS PURCHASED FOR $70,000

Will Close Last Big Gap in Settlement
Along the City's Southern

Limits.

A $20,000 land deal that marks a
step of some importance in the devel-
opment of the territory immediately
beyond the limits of the city has been
closed by which the Smailey heirs of
Muscatine sell the 20-acr- e tract jus;
south of the Island City ball park to
Supervisor J. G. Britton of Andalusia,
and Dan Hayes of Muscatine. Eight
acres of the land will be platted at
once and placed on the market, and
the remainder will be opened within a
short time.

The tract is bounded on the north
by Eighteenth avenue, on the east by
the tracks of the Watch Tower car
line, on the south by Aiken street and
on the west by Xinth street. It is all
level and well suited to division into
lots. It will be the largest single area
that has been opened to settlement in
the suburbs at one time. The eight
acres at the south end will be opened
up first, the north end being held un-

der lease for the season. The platting
will be done in conformity with the
portion of the city adjoining.

City Growing Southwest.
Rock Island's growth to the south-

west it is expected will receive a mark-
ed impetus during the next few years
as a result of natural expansion and
the development of Rock river and of
factories at Sears. - The tract which
Messrs. Britton and Hayes will plat,
when built up, will give South Rock
Island practically a solid settlement

R.ock Island, 111.

1L

from Thirtieth street west well beyond
Xinth street.

SIX MILLION IS NOT ENOUGH

Daughter of Marshall Field Wants All
That is Coming to Her.

Chicago. April 16. Mrs. Ethel Beat
ty, daughter of the late Marshall Field,
has commenced suit against the exe-

cutors of her father's estate, asking
the court to direct them to turn over
to her stocks and bonds to the amount
of $837,000, which her father gave her
before his death, but which were never
delivered to her. The suit is of a
friendly character, and designed to
give the executors legal authority for
the transfer of the securities. Mrs.
Btatty inherited $0,000,000 from hei
father's estate, and the $857,000 is in
addition to that amount.

Oil Continues Upward.
Cleveland, April 1C The Standard

Oil company today announced an ad-

ditional advance in the price of refined
oil and gasoline of one-hal- f cent per
gallon.

Strike of Southern Linemen.
Atlanta, Ga., April 16. The strike of

Bathing: Benefits

2.98
SI Shirts for

42c
75c Working Shirts for

39c
$5 patent leather Shoes
for

2.98
$3.50 patent leather
Shoes for

1.98

$2 and $2.50 Shoes for

1.48

(lood, durable working
Shoes for

1.17

Extra Special
For $1.75 you
can get a
square top,
canvas finish-
ed hard wood,
sheet iron bot-
tom Trunk,
worth. $3.50,
for

1.75

the southern Bell telephone linemen
became effective today. Construction
in many sections of the southern states
has practically ceased.

GORKY AND PARAMOUR

BARRED FROM HOTELS

Russian Writer and Suposed Wife Dis-

appear from New York
City.

Xew York. April 16. Maxim Gorky
and the Russian actress who travels
with him as his wife have left the city
and his present whereabouts is said
to be a secret known only to clos
friends. They were requested to leave
the apartments they occupied, after
having been denied admittance to
many hotels.

Before leaving Gorky made a state-
ment in which he said he was seeking
quiet and seclusion in order to tin. I

time for his work. He said his days
had been so taken up with callers that
he found no time to write, and felt ho
was wasting time. He will not return
to Xew York until the article on Rus-
sia he proposes to write are ready for
the press.

In warm weather or In cold

weather, nothing can compare with

the invigorating effect of a daily bath.

The bath is the foundation of good health,

and could be well named "future's tonic"
The pleasure of the bath i enhanced when your

bathroom is fitted with m$U4trfT fixtures. Their
beauty of design and exquisite cleanliness make the

bathroom a delight to the eye and mind.

We install 'Ststtdsrd" Ware in a manner that
will satisfy you. Our experience is broid and our
workmen experts. We'll be glad to estimate for you.

Illustrated booklets free upon request.

CHANNON & DUFVA
113 Wot Seventeenth Street.
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